ODOT APPROVES ADS & HANCOR TYPE 1
6020WQA WATER QUALITY UNITS

The Ohio Department of Transportation now approves the ADS & Hancor 6020WQA as a Type 1 manufactured system for use throughout Ohio. To access the Department’s Qualified Product List (QPL) web page go to http://www.odotonline.org/materialsmanagement/qpl.asp?specref=SS-995.
Items: SS995 “6020WQA”

ENGINEERED TO OUTPERFORM

Superior Engineering:
Like all ADS and Hancor products, our Water Quality Units are designed to provide the strength and performance needed for tough applications. Through the use of innovative design, our Water Quality Units provide simple, cost effective and easily maintainable storm water pollutant removal. The effectiveness of the device is demonstrated in both field and lab testing to remove total suspended solids and hydrocarbons from storm water.

Advanced Drainage Applications:
For many drainage sites, the Water Quality Unit can provide the required degree of pollutant removal. However, when a higher level of pollutant removal is needed additional measures can be provided with StormTech® chambers, pipe detention systems, FloGard™ Dual-Vortex Hydrodynamic Separators, and Catch Basin Inserts. Multiple options and configurations allow for maximum flexibility in all your projects.

Easy Installations:
The expert design of ADS and Hancor Water Quality Units makes them easier and more cost effective to install. They require fewer people, less time, and less heavy equipment to install compared to the competition’s products. It all adds up to lower installation costs.

Outstanding Value:
Drainage products from ADS and Hancor have many performance advantages over the competition…..at a fraction of the cost!

Products manufactured locally at:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>ADS – Findlay South</th>
<th>ADS – Findlay North</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>12370 Jackson TR 172</td>
<td>433 Olive Street</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Findlay, OH 45840</td>
<td>Findlay, OH 45840</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>ADS – London</th>
<th>ADS – Napoleon</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>400 East High Street</td>
<td>1075 Independence Dr.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>London, OH 43140</td>
<td>Napolean, OH 43545</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>ADS – New Miami</th>
<th>ADS – Wooster</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>2650 Hamilton-Eaton Rd</td>
<td>3113 West Old Lincoln Way</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>New Miami, OH 45011</td>
<td>Wooster, OH 44691</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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